The pharmacokinetics of an albumin-binding Fab (AB.Fab) can be modulated as a function of affinity for albumin.
An AB.Fab (albumin-binding Fab) consists of a Fab and a phage-derived albumin-binding peptide. This molecule is capable of binding both antigen and albumin simultaneously. Using a Fab derived from Herceptin we generated a panel of AB.Fab variants with wide-ranging affinities for albumin. An assay that measured AB.Fab binding to albumin in solution was developed to most accurately reflect the binding affinity for albumin in vivo. Affinity varied depending upon the species of albumin tested. For rat and rabbit albumin, affinities ranged from 0.04 to 2.5 microM. Reduced affinity for albumin correlated with a reduced half-life and higher clearance rates in both species; the beta half-life ranged 6-fold while clearance ranged over 50-fold in rats and 20-fold in rabbits. To estimate the pharmacokinetic properties of an AB.Fab in humans, AB.Fab variants with similar affinities for rat and rabbit albumin were selected. Using their pharmacokinetic parameters and the principles of allometric scaling for albumin, we estimate an approximate beta half-life for an AB.Fab with 0.5 microM affinity for albumin of up to 4 days in humans with a clearance of 76 ml/h. These variants demonstrate the ability to modulate the clearance of a Fab fragment in vivo and help to establish guidelines for pharmacokinetic engineering of molecules through albumin binding.